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A. IDENTITY OF RESPONDENT, CITATION TO DECISION, 
AND RELIEF REQUESTED 

Respondent Sue Ann Gonnan asks that this Court deny review of 

the portion of the Court of Appeals published opinion in Gorman v. Pierce 

County et at., Washington State Court of Appeals No. 42502-5-II, 

consolidated with No. 42594-7-11, relating to the failure to enforce 

exception to the public duty doctrine. A copy of the Slip Opinion is 

attached. That portion of the opinion is in hannony with existing law. 

However, Ms. Gonnan asks that the Court accept review of the 

portion of the same decision relating to the Court of Appeals' analysis 

under CR 50. 1 Slip Op. at 19-20. The Court of Appeals wrongly 

concluded that Ms. Gonnan failed to preserve her argument that she owed 

no duty to protect herself from vicious dogs attacking her in her bed. It 

thus failed to address the issue presented here: whether a homeowner 

owes the County a duty to prevent vicious pit bulls from entering her 

home and attacking her in bed, or to flee her home when they do. 

B. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

l. Under CR 50, did Ms. Gorman preserve her argument that 

she had no duty to prevent vicious dogs from entering her house while she 

was sleeping and attacking her, where she brought her first CR 50 motion 

1 Ms. Gorman filed a separate petition for review on this issue, but in an abundance of 
caution she raises the issue again here as required by RAP 13.4(d). 
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under the "no legally sufficient evidentiary basis" standard required by the 

language of the rule, andre-raised the duty issue post-verdict? 

2. Assuming that Ms. Gorman did preserve her duty 

argument, did she have a duty to prevent vicious dogs from entering her 

home and attacking her, or to flee her home? If not, should the jury's 1% 

contributory negligence verdict be reversed? 

C. COUNTER-STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

1. Two pit bulls entered Sue Gorman's home and viciously 
attacked her in her bedroom. seriously injuring her and 
killing a neighbor's dog. 

On August 21,2007, at approximately 8:22a.m., Sue Gorman was 

awakened in her bed by the sound of two vicious pit bulls snarling at her 

from her bedroom doorway. RP 406-07. The pit bulls were supposed to 

be on the property of Defendant Shellie Wilson and her son, Zach Martin. 

RP 407; RP 405; RP 1177-78; Ex. 71. But the pit bulls had left Ms. 

Wilson's property and entered Sue's home through a "pet door" in the 

kitchen area. RP 409; RP 1400-1403. The pit bulls commenced attacking 

Sue, ultimately inflicting 20-30 bite wounds to her arms, hands, face, and 

breasts over a 20- to 30-minute period. RP 407-17; RP 299-303; RP 287; 

Ex. 41. During the course of their attack, the pit bulls also wounded a 

neighbor's Jack Russell terrier that had been sleeping on Sue's bed, 

inflicting injuries so severe that the terrier later died. RP 410-11; RP 417. 
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This was not the first time that dogs in Ms. Wilson's care had 

caused trouble in the neighborhood. RP 299-303. According to Pierce 

County's records, 2 ten prior complaints occurred between 2000 and 2006, 

involving dogs (other than the two involved in Sue's incident) owned by 

Ms. Wilson. RP 616. Three ofthese prior complaints involved reports 

that Ms. Wilson's dogs had attempted to attack humans. RP 1 018-19. 

Sue made the pet door herself approximately five years before the 

pit bulls attacked. RP 1400-01. She cut a hole approximately the size of a 

sheet of paper into an outer screen door, and would open her sliding door a 

few inches to expose the hole. /d. She drilled a hole in the frame of her 

sliding glass door and would insert a nail to keep the sliding door from 

opening beyond the hole in the screen.3 RP 1402. Sue used the pet door 

to allow her service dog, her two cats, and the Jack Russell terrier to enter 

and exit. RP 1401-02. She also used the open sliding door for ventilation, 

as she did not have air conditioning. RP 1347. 

2 Prior to January I, 2005, the Tacoma-Pierce County Humane Society was under 
contract with Pierce County to provide animal control services. RP 957-58. After 
January I, 2005, the Pierce County Sheriff took over animal control, and the Humane 
Society's animal control records were available to Pierce County officers. RP 531; RP 
599; RP 763-64. In 2006, animal control responsibilities were transferred to the Pierce 
County Auditor. RP 764. 

3 She could not have inserted a dowel into the frame because the fi'ame had been installed 
backwards. ld 
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Although the pit bulls had come into her house once before, Sue 

had never seen them running loose in the morning; she had only seen them 

loose in the late afternoon and evening. RP 1274-75; RP 1406; RP 1435. 

When she went to bed in the early morning before the August 21 , 2007 

attack, Sue did not put the nail in the sliding door. RP 1403. But early in 

the summer of2007, some neighborhood boys were able to force their 

way in through the sliding door even though the nail was in position, so 

the pit bulls probably would have been able to enter her home even if she 

hadputthenailinplace. RP 1315,1404. 

2. Despite Ms. Gorman having raised the issue of her legal 
duty in pre-and post-verdict CR 50 motions. the Court of 
Appeals held that Ms. Gorman failed to preserve it for 
appeal. 

During trial, Ms. Gorman objected to all jury instructions on 

comparative or contributory negligence, including the special verdict 

form. RP 1351-53. At the close of evidence, Ms. Gorman moved for a 

directed verdict on the issue of comparative or contributory negligence 

under CR 50. CP 1429-35. Ms. Gorman argued that she had no duty to 

act when her neighbors left their doors open, and having a nail in her 

sliding door would not have kept the pit bulls out. CP 1434-35; CP 1468-

69; CP 1471-73. Ms. Gorman concluded (CP 1435): 

[T]he only reasonable conclusion that can be reached is that 
Ms. Gorman's failure to put a nail in her sliding door was 
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not unreasonable and did not contribute to the cause of the 
pit bull attack. Accordingly, the Court should enter 
judgment as a matter of law finding that there was no 
comparative negligence on Ms. Gorman's part. 

At the hearing on the motion, Pierce County responded with oral 

arguments directly addressing Ms. Gorman's legal duty: 

The standard for Ms. Gorman is the same for the other 
defendants-doing ordinary care, doing something that a 
reasonable person would not have done under the 
circumstances, and the facts allow that question to go to the 
jury. 

RP 1464. Based on the parties' arguments, the trial court ruled, directly 

addressing Ms. Gorman's legal duty: 

... I agree with Mr. Williams that the jury could find that 
ordinary care of a reasonable person in Ms. Gorman's 
position was negligent by leaving that door open .... 

RP 1465. The motion was denied. RP 1463-66. 

In its verdict, the jury assessed I% comparative fault to Ms. 

Gorman, taking the judgment out ofthe reach ofRCW 4.22.070(l)(b). CP 

902-04. The jury allocated 52% fault to Wilson and Martin, and 42% to 

Pierce County. /d. 

Ms. Gorman brought a post-trial CR 50 motion on the issue of 

comparative negligence, again offering evidence that Ms. Gorman and her 

neighbors left their sliding doors open at night, and that having a nail in 

the sliding door would not have helped. CP 1468-69. Ms. Gorman argued 
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that under the circumstances, she had no legal duty to close her sliding 

door at night or to flee her home. CP 1471-73. See also 9/15/11 RP 5-14. 

The trial court denied the motion, refusing to rule on Ms. Gorman's duty: 

I will tell you that I find a lot of what Mr. McKasy says 
about leaving the door open rather compelling, not the -
but it's not for this Court to decide policy decisions. 

9/15111 RP 27. See also CP 1532-34; 9/15/1 t RP 26-30. 

The Court of Appeals held that Ms. Gorman had raised a "new 

legal theory" in her second CR 50 motion, thereby failing to preserve the 

issue of her legal duty for appeal. Slip Op. at 19-20. 

D. ARGUMENT WHY THE COURT SHOULD DENY PIERCE 
COUNTY'S PETITION FOR REVIEW 

I. The Court should deny Pierce County's Petition because 
the Court of Ap_peals' decision is in harmony with relevant 
statutes and ordinances. 

The failure to enforce exception to the public duty doctrine 

imposes a duty of care upon a governmental entity where (I) 

governmental agents responsible for enforcing statutory requirements 

possess actual knowledge of a statutory violation, (2) they fail to take 

corrective action despite a statutory duty to do so, and (3) the plaintiff is 

within the class the statute intended to protect. Bailey v. Town of Forks, 

108 Wn.2d 262,268, 737 P.2d 1257 (1987). This exception has been 

applied specifically in cases involving dangerous and potentially 
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dangerous dogs, and the failure to enforce animal control ordinances. See, 

e.g., King v. Hutson, 91 Wn. App. 590,987 P.2d 655 (1999); Livingston v. 

City of Everett, 50 Wn. App. 655, 751 P .2d 1199 (1988), rev. denied 110 

Wn.2d 1028 (1988). Here, Pierce County does not dispute that the first 

and third elements of the exception were met; only the second element, the 

existence of a statutory duty to take corrective action, is at issue. 

At the time ofthe attack, Pierce County Code ("PCC") § 6.07.010 

A (2007) stated in pertinent part:5 

The County or the County's designee shall classify 
potentially dangerous dogs. The County or the County's 
designee may find and declare an animal potentially 
dangerous if an animal care and control officer has 
probable cause to believe that the animal falls within the 
definitions set forth in Section 6.02.010 Q [sic]. The 
finding must be based upon: 

1. The written complaint of a citizen who is willing to 
testify that the animal has acted in a manner which causes it 
to fall within the definition of Section 6.02.010 Q [sic]; or 

2. Dog bite reports filed with the County or the County's 
designee; or 

3. Actions of the dog witnessed by any animal control 
officer or law enforcement officer; or 

4. Other substantial evidence. 

Ex. 58 (Appendix A-32-33). 

5 Pierce County amended its animal control ordinances in 2008. The ordinances admitted 
as Ex. 58 were the ordinances in effect at the time of Sue's August 21,2007 attack. 
Copies of all relevant ordinances are attached to this Answer. 
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Washington courts have consistently held that the term "shall" is 

synonymous with the term "must." City of Wenatchee v. Owens, 145 Wn. 

App. 196,204, 185 P.3d 1218 (2008), rev. denied 165 Wn.2d 1021 (2009). 

Generally, the use of the word "shall" in a legislative enactment is 

presumptively mandatory, thus creating a duty. Eugster v. City of 

Spokane, 118 Wn. App. 383,407,76 P.3d 741 (2003), rev. denied 151 

Wn.2d 1027 (2004). 

Where both mandatory and directory verbs are used in the 
same statute, or in the same section, paragraph, or sentence 
of a statute, it is a fair inference that the legislature realized 
the difference in meaning, and intended that the verbs used 
should carry with them their ordinary meanings. Especially 
is this true where 'shall' and 'may' are used in close 
juxtaposition in a statutory provision, under circumstances 
that would indicate that a different treatment is intended for 
the predicates following them. 

State ex rei. Beck v. Carter, 2 Wn. App. 974, 978, 471 P.2d 127 (1970). 

See also Stegriy v. King County Bd of Appeals, 39 Wn. App. 346, 353-54, 

693 P.2d 183 (1984) ("When different words are used in the same statute 

or ordinance, it is presumed that a different meaning was intended to 

attach to each word."). 

Under the above rules, the words "shall" and "may" contained in 

PCC § 6.07.010 A (2007) are given their ordinary, yet different, meanings. 

The word "shall" created a mandatory duty to "classify" potentially 

dangerous dogs which could not be ignored when evidence from one of 
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the four enumerated sources was present. Slip Op. at 12-13; PCC § 

6.07.010 A (2007); PCC § 6.02.010 T (2007); RP 1007-08. See also RP 

643; RP 743-44. The use of the word "may" later in the same ordinance 

did not cancel this duty or render it discretionary,-- the discretion only 

applied to the later clause regarding an officer's consideration of the 

evidence gathered. /d. 

Furthermore, use of the word "shall" in PCC § 6.07.040 (2007) 

created a mandatory duty for Pierce County to take corrective action-to 

seize and impound-if a potentially dangerous dog was found in violation 

of the potentially dangerous dog requirements (e.g., unlicensed, 

unconfined on the owner's premises, or off the owner's premises without a 

leash and muzzle). Slip Op. at 14-15. Pierce County's argument to the 

contrary is not supported by its own ordinance. See PFR at 8-9. These 

were not "do nothing" ordinances that allowed the County to sit back and 

decide on a case-by-case basis whether it would take any action in the 

presence of multiple complaints about potentially dangerous dogs. 

2. The Court should deny Pierce County's Petition because 
the appellate decision is in harmony with precedent. 

A four-year-old boy was attacked and bitten by a group of dogs, 

and his mother sued the City of Everett, claiming that the City failed to 

enforce its animal control ordinances, in Livingston v. City of Everett, 50 
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Wn. App. 655,656-68, 751 P.2d 1199 (1988), rev. denied 110 Wn.2d 

1028 (1988). Prior to the attack on the boy, there had been five complaints 

against the dogs reported to the City's animal control department within a 

five-week period. ld at 657. The City had impounded the dogs, but then 

released them back to their owner. !d. Approximately three weeks after 

being released, the dogs attacked the boy. Id The City's ordinance 

governing the release of impounded animals read as follows: 

Any impounded animal shall be released to the owner or 
his authorized representative upon payment of 
impoundment, care and license fees if, in the judgment of 
the animal control officer in charge, such animal is not 
dangerous or unhealthy. 

Id at 658. 

Significantly, even though the ordinance granted some discretion 

to the City's animal control officer, the appellate court found that the City 

had a mandatory duty to exercise its discretion. !d. at 659. The court held 

that based on the evidence presented, the plaintiff had satisfied all 

elements of the failure to enforce exception. !d. The Livingston decision 

has never been overruled and is still controlling law. 

The Court of Appeals' decision here follows and is consistent with 

Livingston. PCC § 6.07.010 (2007) contains a clear and unambiguous 

directive-Pierce County "shall classify" potentially dangerous dogs. As 

Livingston teaches, the fact that officers are given discretion to consider 
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various types of evidence when performing their required classification 

does not render the duty to classify discretionary. /d. See also King v. 

City ofSeattle, 84 Wn.2d 239,246,525 P.2d 228 (1974) ("(l)t would be 

difficult to conceive of any official act, no matter how directly ministerial, 

that did not admit of some discretion in the manner of its performance, 

even if it involved only the driving of a nail."). Similarly, the mandatory 

directive in PCC § 6.07.040 (2007), requiring that potentially dangerous 

dogs be seized and impounded, is not rendered discretionary by use of the 

word "may" in one provision ofPCC § 6.07.010 (2007). The appellate 

decision is consistent with existing law. 

3. Pierce County's cases are inapposite. 

Pierce County relies on Pierce v. Yakima County, 161 Wn. App 

791,251 P.3d 270 (2011), as support for its argument that the duties 

created by PCC § 6.07.010 (2007) and 6.07.040 (2007) are discretionary. 

However, the case is easily distinguishable. First, Pierce has nothing to 

do with animal control. 

Second, Yakima County adopted building standards which did not 

require the County to take specific corrective action, but merely said the 

County "shall have the authority" and "is authorized" to take corrective 

action. /d. at 799. The appellate court found that the building standards 

conferred discretion, but created no mandatory duty. !d. at 80 1. The 
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Pierce language stands in stark contrast to the language in these animal 

control ordinances: "shall classify" and "shall be seized and impounded" 

are clear. specific directives. requiring Pierce County to take corrective 

action. PCC § 6.07.010 (2007) and 6.07.040 (2007). 

The County also relies on Ravenscroft v. Washington Power Co., 

87 Wn. App. 402,942 P.2d 991 (1997). rev. on other grounds 136 Wn.2d 

911, 969 P.2d 75 (1999). which is also distinguishable. Again. the case 

has nothing to do with animal control. Arising from a recreational boating 

accident, the case focused on certain administrative regulations which 

directed governmental agents to establish various programs for safety and 

educational purposes. /d. at 416. Notably. no regulations required that 

direct corrective action take place. /d. The appellate court found that the 

failure to enforce exception did not apply in that circumstance. /d. 

The language in Ravenscroft is unlike the language in Pierce 

County's animal control ordinances. which state that Pierce County "shall 

classify" potentially dangerous dogs and that potentially dangerous dogs 

found in violation "shall be seized and impounded." PCC § 6.07.010 

(2007) and 6.07.040 (2007). Again, the Court of Appeals did not err in 

finding that Pierce County's ordinances created mandatory duties. 

The remainder of Pierce County's cited cases are too dissimilar to 

be helpful. See Pierce County's Petition at 16-17. Specifically. in 
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McKasson v. State ofWashington, 55 Wn. App. 18, 25, 776 P.2d 971 

(1989), and Halleran v. Nu West, Inc., 123 Wn. App. 701,716,98 P.3d 52 

(2004 ), the Securities Act made use of the term "may" rather than "shall." 

In Forest v. State ofWashington, 62 Wn. App. 363, 814 P.2d 1181 (1991), 

the relevant statute provided that parole officers "may" arrest for parole 

violations, but did not require arrest. Id at 370. In Smith v. City of Kelso, 

112 Wn. App. 277, 48 P.3d 372 (2002), the ordinance in question required 

the city engineer to prepare design and construction standards, but did not 

require enforcement. /d. at 375. In Donahoe v. State ofWashington, 135 

Wn. App. 824, 142 P.3d 654 (2006), DSHS had a mandatory duty to take 

corrective action when a nursing home was out of compliance with certain 

regulations, but at the time the plaintiff's claim arose, the nursing home 

was in compliance. ld. at 849. Finally, in Fishburn v. Pierce County, 161 

Wn. App. 452, 250 P.3d 146 (2011), the statute in question stated that 

"[d]iscretionary judgment will be made in implementing corrections." /d. 

at 469 n.13. Not surprisingly, this Court held that the County's duty there 

was discretionary. !d. at 469. 

None of Pierce County's foregoing cases require this Court to 

reverse the Court of Appeals' determination that the failure to enforce 

exception applies. Accordingly, Ms. Gorman asks that the Court deny 

Pierce County's petition. 
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E. ARGUMENT WHY MS. GORMAN'S PETITION SHOULD 
BE GRANTED 

1. Ms. Gorman's Petition should be granted because the Court 
of Ap~als applied CR 50 hypertechnically. incorrectly. 
and unfairly. 

In addition to the arguments stated in Ms. Gorman's Petition for 

Review (which are incorporated by reference and need not be repeated 

here), she also requests review of the Court of Appeals' highly technical 

preservation analysis under CR 50, which is incorrect and unfair. 

Interpreting the Court Rule in this manner could deprive many parties of 

their right to appeal a crucial legal issue, so this Court should grant review 

under RAP 13 .4(b X 4 ), an issue of substantial public interest that should be 

decided by this Court. 

The existence of a legal duty is a threshold question of law. 

Tincani v. Inland Empire Zoological Soc., 124 Wn.2d 121, 127-28, 875 

P .2d 621 ( 1994 ). Once a duty is established, any issues of fact regarding 

breach of duty and whether the breach was a proximate cause of injury are 

normally left for the finder of fact. Johnson v. State, 77 Wn. App. 934, 

937, 894 P.2d 1366 (1995), rev. denied 127 Wn.2d 1020 (1995). 

Because the Defendants herein were claiming that Ms. Gorman was 

comparatively negligent for failing to close her door or flee her home, Ms. 

Gorman attempted to argue, within the constraints of CR 50, that she had 
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no duty to act when her neighbors left their doors open, and having a nail 

in her sliding door would not have kept the pit bulls out. CP 1434-35; CP 

1468-69; CP 1471-73. 

Ms. Gorman's two CR 50 motions cited to CR 50(a) and (b), 

which provide in pertinent part: 

If, during a trial by jury, a party has been fully 
heard with respect to an issue and there is no legally 
sufficient evidentiary basis for a reasonable jury to find or 
have found for that party with respect to that issue, the 
court may grant a motion for judgment as a matter of law 
against the party on any claim .... 

If, for any reason, the court does not grant a motion 
for judgment as a matter of law made at the close of all the 
evidence, the court is considered to have submitted the 
action to the jury subject to the court's later deciding the 
legal questions raised by the motion. The movant may 
renew its request for judgment as a matter of law by filing a 
motion no later than I 0 days after entry of judgment-and 
may alternatively request a new trial or join a motion for a 
new trial under rule 59 .... 

CR 50(a) and (b) (Appendix A-38). Ms. Gorman's motions both raised 

the same key facts, and both challenged the imposition of a legal duty 

under those facts. CP 1434-35; CP 1468. 

In spite of the substantive equivalence of Ms. Gorman's motions, 

the appellate court held that she waived the duty issue because her first CR 

50 motion was couched in terms of sufficiency of the evidence-as 

required by CR 50-whereas her second CR 50 motion was couched in 
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terms oflegal duty. Slip Op. at 19-20. Without analyzing the language of 

CR 50 or the substance of Ms. Gorman's motions, the court held that Ms. 

Gorman had raised a "new legal theory" in her second CR 50 motion and 

that she had not preserved the issue of comparative fault for appeal. /d. 

But the plain language of CR 50 required Ms. Gorman to frame the 

question of her duty in terms of sufficiency of the evidence: "there is no 

legally sufficient evidentiary basis for a reasonable jury to find .... " CR 

50(a)(l). The appellate decision is hypertechnical in analyzing only the 

form, and not the substance, of Ms. Gorman's motions. The record 

demonstrates that the parties and the trial court believed that the issue of 

Ms. Gorman's legal duty was before the trial court for consideration on 

Ms. Gorman's first CR 50 motion. CP 1429~35; RP 1464-65. 

Stated another way, when CR 50 requires a party to argue that no 

legally sufficient evidentiary basis exists, that phrase encompasses an 

argument that the facts alleged do not support the imposition of a legal 

duty. The rule is, after all, "Judgment as a Matter of Law." A party who 

simply-and correctly-follows the precise language of the Rule should 

not have her appeal thrown out on the ground that she allegedly failed to 

argue the other side of the same coin: if the evidence is not legally 

sufficient, it is insufficient to impose a duty; i.e., no duty arises under the 

insufficient evidence. 
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The appellate decision deprives Ms. Gonnan of her right to appeal 

an issue that she properly raised at trial. The Court of Appeals' 

misapplication of CR 50 is an issue of substantial public interest. This 

Court should grant review on this issue. 

2. Ms. Gonnan had no legal duty to keep her door closed or to 
flee her own home. and the jury's 1% attribution of 
comparative fault should be reversed. 

A showing of negligence requires proof of the following elements: 

(1) existence of a legal duty, (2) breach of that duty, (3) an injury resulting 

from the breach and (4) proximate cause. Christensen v. Royal School 

Dist. No. 160, 156 Wn.2d 62, 66, 124 P.3d 283 (2005). The existence of a 

legal duty is a question of law and "depends on mixed considerations of 

'logic, common sense, justice, policy, and precedent."' /d. at 67. Ms. 

Gonnan could find no Washington case directly discussing the duty to 

keep one's door closed to protect against marauding pit bulls; it appears 

that this is a case of first impression. 

In criminal law, it has long been recognized that a person's home 

is her "castle." This rule has its basis in the Washington Constitution, 

article I, § 7, which provides that "No person shall be disturbed in his 

private affairs, or his home invaded, without authority of law." See also 

State v. Young, 76 Wn.2d 212,214,455 P.2d 595 (1969) ("It would 

unduly extend this opinion and serve no useful purpose to discuss the 
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historical background and development ofthe doctrine, 'A man's home is 

his castle'-as embodied in the federal and state constitution and statutory 

provisions quoted supra."). As Justice Cardozo once explained: "It is not 

now and never has been the law that a man assailed in his own dwelling is 

bound to retreat." 2 William L. Burdick, The Law ofCrime, § 436h 

(1946). Most jurisdictions adhere to the concept that there is no duty to 

retreat in one's home, even if the attacker is a spouse, invitee, or member 

ofthe family. Cannon v. State, 464 So.2d 149, 150 (D. Ct. App. Fla. 

1985), rev. denied 4 71 So.2d 44 (Fla. 1985). 

A similar respect for private property rights exists in the civil 

context. Under RCW 64.04.030, a fee simple owner of land receives a 

covenant of"quiet and peaceable possession" of the premises. When the 

"use and enjoyment" of property is interfered with, she has a common law 

cause of action for nuisance. See, e.g., Vance v. XXXL Development, LLC, 

150 Wn. App. 39, 42, 206 P.3d 679 (2009). Common law similarly 

provides that a property owner has no duty to fence her property to protect 

against trespassing domestic animals unless there is a statutory 

requirement to do so. 10 See, e.g., RESTATEMENT(SECOND) OF TORTS§ 504 

(1977); RESTATEMENT (FIRST) OF TORTS§ 504 (1938); Kobayashi v. 

Strangeway, 64 Wn. 36, 40, 116 P. 461 (1911) ("lffor his own protection 

10 Ms. Gonnan had no statutory duty to fence her back yard. See Gig Harbor Municipal 
Code § 17.0 1.080(8) ("Conformance required "-Fence or shrub height"). 
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(the landowner] would be required to fence at all, he would only be 

required to fence against cattle running at large upon public highways, the 

public domain, or uninclosed private lands."). 

Where a duty to protect oneself from harm is contrary to public 

policy, this Court has found that the defense of comparative negligence is 

not available. See, e.g., Gregoire v. City ofOak Harbor, 170 Wn.2d 628, 

641.244 P.3d 924 (2010) (duty of jail to protect inmates includes duty to 

protect inmate from self-inflicted harm. so defense of contributory 

negligence not available); Christensen, 156 Wn.2d at 67 (as a matter of 

public policy, student does not have a duty to protect herself from sexual 

abuse at school by her teacher). 

At trial, the Defendants presented absolutely no legal authority 

supporting the position that Ms. Gorman was required by statute, common 

law, or otherwise to keep her sliding door closed or to flee her home to 

protect herself from marauding pit bulls. Ms. Gorman respectfully 

submits that she had no duty to keep her door closed or to flee her home, 

as such a duty would violate public policy. 

To hold that Ms. Gorman had a duty to keep her door shut while 

she was inside her home would be inconsistent with her duty in other 

circumstances. For example, if Ms. Gorman had been attacked while 

doing yard work on her own property, she would not have had a duty to 
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protect herself with a fence. Kobayashi v. Strangeway, 64 Wn. 36, 40, 

116 P. 461 ( 1911 ). Similarly, if Ms. Gorman had been attacked while 

walking down her driveway to get to her mailbox, or walking on a public 

street, she would not have had a duty to protect herself with a fence or 

other barrier. See id. If no duty arises in the above situations, none arises 

here. 

Under the facts presented, there was no duty for Ms. Gorman to 

breach. Ms. Gorman could not have been negligent, and the issue of 

comparative or contributory negligence should never have gone to the 

jury. The Court of Appeals should have reviewed the trial court's rulings 

on duty, found that no duty was owed, reversed the trial court's denial of 

Ms. Gorman's CR 50 motions, and reversed the jury's 1% attribution of 

comparative fault. 

F. CONCLUSION 

The Court should deny the County's petition, but grant Ms. 

Gorman's petition regarding CR 50 and comparative negligence. 

Respectfully submitted this ?'h day of October, 2013. 

TROUP, CHRISTNACHT, LADENBURG, 
McKASY, DURKIN & SPEIR, INC., P.S. 

SHELLY K. EIR, SBA # 27979 
Of Attorneys for Sue Ann Gorman 
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PUBUSHBD OPJNION 

. 
PIINOYAJt, J. -Two dop entered Sue Ann Gorman's house through an open door and 

mauled her in her bedroom. lnvokiDg a statute imposiug strict liability for dog-bite injluies, · 

0omum sued ~ doc oWDOJS, Shellie Wilsoa, Zacblly MartiD, aad Jacqueline EVBDS-Hubberd. 

Gorman also sued Pierce Cotmty for negliaently responding to complaima about the dogs before 

the attack. Pierce County iDvokecl the public duty doctdne ab.d sought dismissal of the claims 

against it. but the trial court ruled that the faihue to enforce exception applied. A jury found all 

clefeDdaota liable and also found that Oorman's actions contributed to her iJUuries. Pierce 

County appeals, arguiDg that (1) the "failure to enforce" exception to tho public duty doctrine 

does not apply, (2) the jury instructions misstated ~ County's duty of care, and (3) the trial 

court moneoUBly admitted evidence of prior complaiDts about Wilson's other dogs. Gorman 

cross appeals, IIJ'8Uinl that ( 4) the trial court erred by denying her motions for judgment as a 

matter of law, (5) the trial court ~ by failina to give the emergency doctrine instruction. and 
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{6) insufticient evidence supports the jury's vetdict on contn'butory fault Because Pierce 

County bad a mandatory duty to act, we aftbm the 1rial court•s detemrinadon 1bat tbe &ilure to 

emon:e excepeion applies. AdditioDally, the jury iastauctions pMpedy sta1ed the law and Pierce 

County opened the door to evidence about Wilson•s other dop. We further hold that GormaD 

failed to properly reaew her motion for judgment u a matter of law and this argumeot is waived, 

Gorman failed to properly present the emeraoncy doc1rine iDstruction to 1be trial ~ and there 

is sufficient evidence to support the jury's verdict tbat Gonuan was conUibutorlly nesJigent iD 

PACI'S 

I. SUBSTANTIVB FACI'S 

ShelHe WUson lived iD Gig Harbor with her 16-year-old son, Zachlry Martin. In 2006, 

they acquired a pit bull named Betty. Betty later had a nua- of mixed-breed puppies, includiDg 

one named Taak. In February 2007, Wilson aDd Martin gave Taak to JacqueUne Bvims

Hubban:l. 

Two houses away from WUsoo., Sue ClolmiD Hved with her service dog, Misty. 

OoDDan's next-door neighbor, Rick R:assell, owned a .Jack R.usseD teJrier named Romeo. 

On the col-do-sac where Willon, Gonoan. and Russell Hvcd, residents frequently let their 

dogs roam outdoors without a leub. Oorman left her slicJJna glass door open .so that Misty and 

Romeo could come aDd go as they pleased. 

Betty was the subject of several complaints to police and animal control officers. On 

August 3), 2006, Betty aud BDOther dog named Lola, belonging to Martin•s housepest, 

aggressively eonftonted WiJson•s next-door neighbor iD his ·yard, preventing the neighbor and 

his son from leaving their house for approximately 90 minutes. The neipbor caJled 911 and an 
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animal control ofticer contacted Wilson. On the basis of Wdson's acimisdons, the officer cited 

Wilson for allowing the clop to nm loose IDd &iliDg to have a dog Uccnse. Wllson c1emanded 

that MartiD's houseauest remove Lola frw:D the house, aud the houseguest complied. 

A Pierce County ordinance allowed the county to classify a dog u "poteatially 

danserous" if the county bad probable cause to believe the dog (1) bit a person or animal, (2) 

chased or approached a person "in a meaacing fashion or apparent attitude of attack.'; or (3) was 

known to otherwise tbrea1eD the tafety of hmnans or animals, FODD.er Pierce County Code 

(PCC) 6.02.01 0(1) (2007). The county had a duty to evaluate a dog to detemdne if the do& was 

poteD1ially dangerous if it had (l) a complaiDant's wriUon statement that the doa met the code's 

definiticm. (2) a report of a doa bi~ (3) testimoJly of an animal control or law enforeement 

officer who observed the doa, or (4) "oth=r substlmtial evideDce." RP at 964; Former PCC 

6.07.010(A) (2001). In decidiDg to classify a dog, the county could consider prior complaints 

about other dop that had previously belonaed to the same OWD.er. After classification, the cfoa's 

o~ would be required to keep the dog confined, even during tho pendency of an appeal. The 

county would be required to seize any potentially dangerous dOa that violated any restrictiOn 

imposed on poteJltially dangerous dogs. 

DuriDg a three-~k period in 2007, Pierce Co~ty recei~ three more complaints about 

incidents involving Betty. On February 10, 2007, as Gorman retumed from the arocery store, 

Betty chased Gorman aud Misty, Gorman's service dog, into Gorman's house. FifteeD minutes · 

later, Oormm tried to retrieve her groceries from the car but Betty again confrouted her. 

Gonmm command~ Betty to leave and kicked at her, but Betty bit Gorman's pant leg. Using a 

stick she arabbed ftom a pile in the yard. Gorman feDded Betty off until retreating to safbty 

iuside her house. Gorman then called 911, but Betty left before a sherifrs deputy arrived an 
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hour later. FinctiDg no one home at Wilson's house. the deputy advised Gounan to call animal 

control the followina morning. Gorman testified that she called animal control and left a 

messaae, but she did uot Jeeeive a retum call and did not call again. Animal coD1rol had no . . 
record of Gorman's call. 

The second complaint foDowed an incident on FebJuery 22, 2007. Russell called aaimal 

control to report Betty and imother loose doa cbulng a child on rollerbladea.1 An IDima1 conttol 

officer arrived the followiDa day but fouud oo one at Wilson's home. 1he officer left a DOte on 

the door but WilsoD and Martin did not respond. The officer alao mailed Russell a form to 

provide a written statement RusseU did not provide a statement UDtil sbt months later, after the 

dogs ataclced Oomlan. 

Oomaan made the thJrd complaint on March 1, 2007. Betty chased Misty into Go!man's 

house and procc:cded to jump agressively at Gorman's sliding sJass door. Oonnan called 911, 

but Betty apin bad laft by the time a deputy mived. About 30 minutes later, the deputy and 

Martin appeared at Oomtan's house; Martin then apologized to GormaD, daded Betty's 

involvement, and promjsed to fix Wilaon'a fence. The deputy had OOtman and Mirtin exclum&e 

phone numbers and enoouraP,d Gorman to contact Martin directly in the 1\rtore. 

Wilson owned other dop belen Betty, and Pierce County records showed 10 complaiuts 

about Wilson's other dop. Based on Wilson's prior history, an l!limal control expert later 

opined that Pierce County could have declared Betty potmltially daiaprous after the August 31, 

2006, incident with W'llson'a next-door neiahbor. The expert also opined that Pierce County 

1 Tbcre was conflicting testh\lony on whether a second dog was present and, if so, whether it waa 
Tank. 
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should have declared Betty potentially daDgerous after any of1he three incidcats on February 10, 

February 22, aud March I, 2007. 

Betty's agre.uive behavior continued, but Pierce County did DOt receive ilD:tber 

compJaiDts. Gorman caJlecl Martin about 10 times repntiD& various incidents, but MaJtiD never 

respobded. DmiDg au. .incident in July 2007, Betty 8Dd Tank both eDteled Oomlan'a house 

tiuouah the opeo sliding glass door. Gorman believed Betty 8Dd T8Dk bad come to COJdiont 

Misty and Romeo, but Gol'IDID got the clop to leaw peacefolly. 

On Aupit 17, 2007, Evau-Hubbard, Taok'a oWDCr,let\ for two weeks. Wbi1e she Wll 

scme. Evaus-Hubbald left.Tank with Wllsoo. At the time, Tauk wu six to eilht montbs old. 

At approximately 8:22A.M. on Aupst 21, 2007, Betty aad Tank entered Gorman's house 

) through the sliding &Ius door, which GOJman bad left open for the DiBbt Gorman, who was in 

her bedroom with Misty 8Dd Romeo, awoke to the souads of 'Betty and Tank SD8l'liq. Misty, 

Go~'s service doa. ran outsido to safety. 

Betty IDd Ta.Dk thm entered Gorman's bedroom aDd jumped onto her bed. Betty bit 

Gormau on the ieft ama. Romeo tha1 jumped oft the bed and was· mauled by both Betty and 

TaDk. 

Gorman tried to protect Romeo. She tried to ~Romeo, but Betty aDd Tank bit both her 

hands. Gonnan retrieved a sun 1i'om her Di&)ltstaud, bat the pn misfired. She tbrew the gun at 

the dop and hit :them with her walldng stick to l':'O avail. Gorman then J111D88ed to pick up 

Romeo, put him in tbe closet, and close the door, while Betty repeatedly bit OonDID'S face. 

breasts, and hlllds. Tank fon:ed the closet door open and, with Betty, began shaldna Romeo. 

Oomum fled the house and closed the sliding gJasa door behi,nd her to trap the dogs inside. She 

then called 911. 
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Oolm8D su1fcrccJ serious uuurios from 20 to 30 dog bites; she required hospitalization 

and multiple surgeries. Romeo, the Jack Russell terrier, died from his iqjuries. Betty and TIDk 

wae .Jatez euthtnimf. WDson and Martin pleaded guilty to criminal charges. They were 

seutenced to probation aad ordered to pay restitution. 

D. PR.OCBDURAL FACTS 

Gorman then filed tbis suit, claimmg that (1) W'tlson, Martin, and Evaus-Hubbud were 

strictly Hable for tho lwm their clop caused Oonn1D2 and (2) Pierce County nesHgently failed to ..... 

take appropriate action in response to the complaints about tho dop bef~ tbe attlck. WUson, 

Martin, mel Bvans-Hubbatcl admitted liability, but Pierce COUDty did .a.ot. Pierce Couaty raised 

comparative fault u an aftinnative defeDse. 

Before trial, 'Ocmnm souaht permiasion to iDUoducc Pierce County records showiDa 10 

complaints about other dogs Wilson owned before she acqabed Betty. The 1ria1 court allowed 

testimony that I 0 complaints were made, but it prohibited any testimony about the incidents 

alleged in the complaints. However, during cross-examination of an 8Jiimal con1r01 officer, 

counsel for Pierce County asked "why thae WUD't snfftctent evidence. [in the 10 prior 

complaints) to declare tb• dop potcDtially daprous?" Report ofProceedinss (llP) (Aug. 3, 

2011) at 990. The officer's response sugpsted that the complaints involved leaah law violltioDB, 

rather than tlueatening behavior. But on re-direct examioaticm, ~unan's coUDSd elicited 

testimony that, in three of these incidenta, a doa UDSUccessfully attempted to attack a person. 

Pierce County moved for summary judpnent dismissing it ftom the case. contendiDs that 

the public duty doctrine shielded it from liabllity because the county owed no legal duty to 

Gorman individually. The trial court denied the motion, allowing the nealiaeace claim to 

2 RCW 16.08.040(1) makes dog owners strictly liable for iDjuries their dogs cause. 
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proceed under the failure to enforce exception to the public duty doetrine.3 When OoriDan teSted 

at trial, Pien:e County UD3Uccessiblly moved for judgmart 88 a matter of law on the same 

gro1mds presented in the SUDliDIII)' judpnent motion. 

When all defendants rested. Gonnan moved for judpleot 88 a matter oflaw, llgl1iDa that 

the evidence was insumciat to show that she bmched a duty and, thus, her neppnce could 

DOt have contn'buted to hor iJVuries. The trial court deDied the motion. 

The jury fouad aD defendants, including Pierce County, liable to Gorman. The juey also 

fOUDd that Gorman's fault contributed to bee iDjuries.4 Ahr the verdict, Gorman reaowed her 

earlier motion for Judament u a matter of law and argued that she had no leaal duty to close her 

aliding door. 

Pierce County appeals the deaial of its motion for Jud&ment as a maUer of law, 'Wbile also 

arsuiDa iDsiNCtiODBl aDCl evidentiary er.ror. Oorman cmss appeaJa the jury's verdict findiq her 

at fault for contributing to her injuries. 

ANALYSIS 

L · nm PuBLic DurY DocTRINB 

Pierce. County argues that the 1rial court exred by denying its motion for judgment u a 

matter of law on the negligence claim because, under the pubUc duty doctrine, Piet'ce County 

owed no duty of care to Oorman. Oo.rman argues that (1) the public duty doctriue js contrary to 

Jaw or, in the altemativc; (2) the failure to enforce exception to the public duty dootrine applies 

3 Before trial, Oorman also arped, and the trial court apeed, that the speeial relationship 
exception to the public duty doclriDe appHed. But Gorman abandoned this theory by off'erin& to 
withdraw her proposed jury iDstruction on the special relationship exception. 

4 The. jury apportioned fault as follows: S2 percent to Wilson and Martin., 42 percent to Pierce 
County, 5 percent to Evans--Hub~ and 1 percent to Oonnan. 
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here. We hold that the public duty doctrine is not contrary to Jaw and that tbe failure to enforce 

exception applies here. 

We review a trial courfs deoial of a CR. SO motion for jucJameat as a m.atter of law de 

.novo, eogaging in the same inquiry as the trial court. Schmidt v. Coogan, 162 Wn.2d 488. 491, 
. 

173 P Jd 273 (2007). .Judgment as a matter of law is proper on)y whea. viewing the evidence in 

the Ji&ht most favorable to the IIIODIDOViog party, substantial evidence CIDDOt support a verdict 

for the nonmovina party. Sclunidt, 162 Wn.2d at 491, 493. 

Like any other defcndan~ a govemmeat is 110t liable for neglf.pu.ce unless it breached a 

lepl duty of care. Osborn v. Jltuon County, 1S1 Wn.2d 18, 27-28, 134 P .3d 197 (2006). Under 

the public duty doctrine, a government's obliption to tire public is not a lepl duty of care; 

) instead, a gOvernment can be liable OD1y for breachlng a Jepl duty owed Individually to the 

pla11111ff. Babcock v. Ma.ron Ccnmty Ftre Dill. No. 6, 144 Wn.2d 774, 18S, 30 P .3d 1261 (2001) 

(quoting Taylor v. Stewns County, Ill Wn.ld JS9, 163, 1S9 P.2d 447 (1988)). However, the 

public duty doctrine is subjeet to four exceptions: (t) the leaJslative intent exception. (2) the 

failure 1o enforce exceptiou. (3) the rescue doctrine, lnd (4) the special relalionship exception. 

Babcock, 144 Wn.2d at 786. Whether, in Hgbt of the public duty doctriDe IDd iu exceptions, a 

JC)'Yei'Dment defendant owed the plaintift' a lepl duty is a question of Jaw reviewed de novo. 

'Yirgl.ltJn v. KJtsap County, 14S Wn. App. 526, 534, 186 P.3d 1140 (2008). 
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A. 'lbe Public Duty Doctrine Ia Not Contrary to Law 

Gomum asks us to abolish the public duty docttiDe 8Dd iDstead to apply a diffemlt test. 5 

We decliDe to do so because 0\D' Supreme Court prcccdmt approving the public duty doctrine 

biDdsu. 

UrgiDa abolition of the public duty doecrfne, Gorman contcmds tbat it is incompatible 

wi1h tbe legislature's abropticm. of sovereign bmnuoity. But our Sqnme Court has already . 
rejected this COlltelltion. Ci~tm~Hrs-Ca.rtfl~Ms v. xm, County, 100 Wo.2d 275, 287·88, 669 P .2d 

4Sl (1983).6 lDBtead, our Supreme Court baa :repeatedly applied the pubtic duty doctrine to 

defi.De the duty owed by governuaent c:lefeDdants in neaH&ence actions. Munich v. Sktlglt 

&MI'gency Cmnmc'1u Or., 17SWn.2d 871, 886 n.3, 288 P.3d 328 (2012) (Chambers, J., 

) COllCUII'iag aDd joined by a JJMdority of tbe justices) (listing 29 instances).7 We are bound to 

follow om Supreme Court's p-ecedeuts and have no authority to aboliah them .. 1000 Virginia 

Ltd. P 'ship v. Yertec.r Cmp., 158 Wn.2d 566, 590, 146 P .3d 423 (2006). 

5 Gorman proposes this irgumem as an altemative ground on which we may affirm the trial 
court. &e RAP 2.S(a). 

6 "Abrogation of tho doctrine of sovereip immunity did not create duties where DDDe existed 
before. It merely permitted suits against govemmmtal enti1iea that were previously immune 
from suit" Chtnnbers-CD.fttmU, 100 Wn.2d at 288 (emphaais fn original). Gomum ipores the 
majority's opinion iD Chamb.-s·OutfllfU but quotes the separate coJlCUl'riDa opinion of Justice 
Utter, the only justice who would have rejected the public duty doctrine iD that case. 

1 OuJ Supreme Court has often described the public duty doctrine as a ''focusing tool" used to 
examine a 1\mUmental element in any oegligeoce action: whether tho dofeDdant owed a duty of 
care to the plaintUf. Munich, 175 Wn.2d at 878. But the public duty doctrine is treated as a rule 
of law. See Munlch.l1S Wn.2d at 877-88. 
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001man next urges us to apply, instead of the public duty doclrine, tho foui..part test set 

out in Evangelical Unlted.BrlthiTtn Church of A.dM v. Sttlt~t 67 Wn.2d 246, 255, 407 P .2d 440 

(1966).' But' GoJmaD miuppeheads the pmpose of the Bvangelletd test, wbicb.recopizea 

limited sroDDds for govemmental bmnUDity flowing ftom the sepdtion ~ powem. &e 67 

Wn.2d at 253-S~. The Ewmpllcal test detenDiDes whether a particular discretioDI!y act II so· 

rooted in peming that it C8DDOt be tortio~ DO matter how "unwise, UDpOpUI.ar, mfstabm, OJ' 

DeJ]ectiUl (it] might be." 67 Wn.2d at 253. Thus, the Bwzng•llcal test prevents courts 6om 

decidiDg whethar the coordinate branches of aovemment have made the WJOD8 policies. King v. 

City of&attle, 84 Wn.2d 239,246, 525 P.2d 228 (1974), OWI'T'U~d on ot,.ll'OUI'Idl by Ctt;y of 

&attle v. Blume, 134 Wn.2d 243, 947 P .2d 223 (1997). The ~llctzl test is iDapposite to the 

) issue here: whether Pierce Collllt)' owed a legal duty to Gorman. Gon:nan's arpm.ent fails. 

B. The Pailure to EDfoJoe Exception Applies 

The parties dispute ODly whether the f8ilure to eoforcc exception to the public duty 

doctrine applies in this cue. We hold that it does. 

UDder thO failure to enforce exception, a aovermneni's oblipdon to the p!leral public 

~mes a legal duty owed to the plainti1f when (1) government qenfs who are mpcmsible fOJ' 

eutorcma statutmy requirements actually know of a statutory violation. (2) the govemmeut 

apnts have a statutory duty to 1aJce conectivc action but fail to do so, and (3) the plaiDtiff is 

within the class the statute inteaded to protect. /Jailq v. Town of Fm:b, 108 Wn.2d 262, 268, 

737 P.2d 1257 (1987). The plain1iffbas the bwdeu to establish each element of the failure to 

1 The Evangeltcol test asb whether (1) aD allegedly tortious act necessarily involves a basic 
govemmental policy, program, or objective; (2) the act is essential to implementing or acbicvina 
such a policy, program, or objective; (3) the act requires the exercise of policymaldng judpneDt 
or expeltise; aDd (4) a CODstihltion or law authorizes the government actor to do the act. 67 
Wn.2d at 255. 
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CDforce exception, and. tho court must coDStrue 1he exception narrowly. AIMrton Condo . 

.J.pllrtment-Ownlrn Au'n Bd of Din. l'. Blum~ DeY. Co., liS Wn.2d 506, 531, 799 P.2d 2SO 

(1990). 

Contesting only the second elemellt, Pierce County arpes that it hid no Btatutoly duty to 

tab corrective action! Gorman contends 1hat former PCC 6.07.010(A) created a duty to clusify 

potentially dangerous dogs. We qree with Gorman. 

action when the ontinance iJ violaled. P"IU v. Yaiima County, 161 Wn. App. 791, 800, 251 

PJd 210. nvtN denied, 172 Wn.2d 1017 (2011); Do~"· State, 135 Wn. App. 824, 849, 

142 P.3d 654.{2006). Ooanao argues 1bat former PCC 6.07.010(A) cteates a statutory duty 

because the word "shall., expresses a mendateJJ7 dhec1ive. Br. ofR.esp't at 38. 

To de1ermiDe whether the· ordinance Js mandatory, we must apply the rules of statutory 

intmpretation to the ordiuance.- &e City of.Puyallrlp v. PDC. Nw. Ben TeL Co., 98 Wn.2d '443, 

448, 656 P.2d 1035 (1982). When iDteapretiq a slatllte, our 1\mdamental objective is to 

ascertaiD and carry out the leaislature's intent. Dep't of Ecolor;y v. Campb~l & Owlnn, UC, 

146 Wn.2d I, 9-10, 43 P.3d 4 (2002). lf1hc statute's mcaaing is plain, then we must give effect 

to 1hat plain me&DiDg. Campben & Owinn, 146 Wn.2d 11t 9-10. But if the statute hal more than 

one reuoD8ble JDH»in& the statute is ambiguous and statuto1y coDStNction is necessary. 

CampHll ct Gwinn, 146 Wn.2d at 12. 

~ Pierce County does not argue that it took corrective action. Thus, if Pierce County had a duty 
to take corrective action, it failed to perform the duty and the second element is satisfied. 
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A statute's plain meaning derives from all worda tho legislature has used in the statu.tc 

and rela&ed statutes. Campbsll cl Gwinn, 146 Wn.2d at 11·12. We may also COIIIider 

background facts that were presumably known to 1be legislature when enactma the statute. 

Campbell & Owmn, 146 Wn.2d It 11. 

Here, former PCC 6.01.01 O(A) provided! 

'Ihe Couoty or1be Collllty's desipee 11ulll dasstfy potentially dangerous 
clop. The County or the COUDty's desipeo may find and declae ao IDimal 
poteatillly daDprous if an aDimal cate aud ccmtrol ofticer has probable cause 10 
believe tbat the 8Dimal faDs witldD tbe defini1iou [of "poteotiaJly dangerous 
dog*~ set forth in (PCC) 6.02.01 O[TJJ 1• The fiDdiDa must be Qaled upoD: 

1. The writ1en complaint of a cit:izez1 who is willing to teldfy that the. 
animal has acted JD a mani'J"'l' which cases it to fall wi1bin tho detlDition of [PCC] 
6.02.010{1']; or 

2. Dog bite reports filed with the County or tbo CoUDty's desisnee; or 
3. Actioua of thO doa wi1oessed by any 8Dimal control offtccr oz law 

enforcement oflicer; or 
4. Other substaatial evidence. 

(Emphaail added.) 

Where a statute uses both "shall" aad "may," we presume 1bi.t the clause using "shall" Is 

mJ'Qdatory and the clause ua1Dg •tmay- is permissive. Sctmnell v. City of Seatt/1, 97 Wn.2d 701, 

704, 648 P.2d 435 (1982). Here, the ordinaoce mandated some actious ("shall") and made others 

discreti01181'y ("may'). For iDstance, after blquiry, Pierce Couoty bad discretion to clasaitY a dog 

as potentially dangerous. FODiler PCC 6.07.010(A) ~County ••• may find and declare an 

1° Fonnc:r PCC 6.02.010(T) defined a "PotentiaJly Dangerous Do&" as 

any do& that when unprovoked: (a) IDflicts bites on a humiD, domestic animal, or 
livostock .•• (b) chasea or approaches a person ... in a menacma fashion or 
apparent attitude of attack. or (c) any doa with a known pmpensity, tendency, or 
disposition to attack uaprovoked or to cause injury or othcnviae to tbl:eaten the 
safety of humans, domestic animal, or livestock ••.. 

n The ordinance actually cites former PCC 6.02.010(Q) (2001). but that subsection defined 
"livestock." 
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animal potentially dagerous •••• ") (empbuis added). But, if tho county received reports of a 

poteadally danaorous dog. it bad a duty to apply the classification process to tbat dog. Former 

PCC 6.07.010(A) ('~ County ••• sholl classify pota1tially dangerous clop.") (emphasis 

added). The legislature's use of "sbaU" Wll a clear dhectivc to apply the classification process 

to dogs that were likely poteD1ially dangerous. Althouab the county had discmio~ to classify or 

not cluaHY any particular dog as potentially dlnaemus, it had a duty 10 at least apply the 

classification process .to my apparently valid report of a dangeiOUS dog. The county had a duty 

to act.l2 

Division One hu held that tbe failule to ad'orce exception applies in comparable 

circumstances. Ltvlngaton v. Clly ofEHr«t, '0 Wn. App. 6SS. 659,751 P.2clll99 (1988). In 

Livhtgston. the city 8Dimai control dcpartmcmt had received numerous complaiDts about three 

clop nmDiDa loose llld behaving agressively. SO Wn. App. at 657. 'ADimal control eventually 

impounded tho clop but released them to their owner the DeXt day. Llylngston, SO Wn. App. at 

6S1. A fi=w weeks later. the dop attacbd a yoq boy. Uvlngston, SO Wn. App. at 651. The 

Everett municipal code provided that animals in violation of the code may be impounded aDd 

that impounded anirnaJs shall be released to their owners only if the animal coDirol officer 

detesmmes that the Bllimal is not dangerous. Livingston. SO Wn. App. at 658. The officer never 

evaluated the dogs' dangeroumess but released them to their owner anyway. Llvlng8ton, SO Wn. 

App. at 6S7. The officer violated his sratutory duty to exercise his dis<mion by evaluating the 

dogs' dange.rousncss before releasing them. Livingston, 50 Wn. App. at 659. Acco:n6ngly, the 

failure to enbce exceptioJS applied and the city could be foUDd liable for injuries the dogs 

12 The dissent reads the ordinance as a whole to be discretiozwy, while our view is that certain 
provisions are mamdatory md others discretionary. 
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caused after their release. Ltvtng.rton, SO Wn. App. at 659. Similarly, here, Pierce County 

received multiple complaints abow Wilson's dogs but failed to evaluate the dogs' daDaeroUSDCSS 

despite a statute requiring it 1D act. 

Pierce County argues tbat this ca.se·is similar to P,_,ce, 161 Wn. App. 791. In Plm:4, 

Division Three held that the county did not have a mandato:ry duty to act despite the presence of 

"sball" in a couaty code )JlOvision. 161 Wn. App. at 801. Tbere, the plaintiff sued the couaty foJ 

negligently iaspeeting his gas liDe after he was iDjured in a pa explosion. Pltm:s, 161 Wn. App. 

at 796. He uauecJ that the following code prov.iaioa imposed a mandatory ctaty on tbe county: 

[TJhe builcliaa oflidal • . • maD make or taUIO to be made 1DY neceaaey 
iDspecdou ad alaall either approve tho portio.o of the constndlon u completed 
or shall aotifY the pmdt holder whaein the same faila to comply with this code. 

Ptii'U, 161 Wn. App. at 799 (quo1ing Internal Residential Code (IRC) § R109.1 (2006)). In 

IeSJ10DSet Yakima County ci1ed other code povilions providins tba~ wheo ao ofticlal observes a 

code violation, he 1uu authority to authorlR diSCODDOCtion or serve a notice of violation. PI""• 
161 Wn. App. at 799 (citina 1R.C §§ RJ11.3, R113.2). Division Three held that the code did Dot 

create a maadatory duty to take a specific ellforcemem actiou. Pierce, 161 Wn. App. at 801. If 

officials obsorved a code violation. they had authority-but were not required-to authorize 

disconnection or serve notices of violation. Pierc~, 161 Wn. App. at 199. 

'Ibis case is diBtinpishable ftom PIRCe. Uullko in Plerw, the county here is requhed to 

act if it observes a violation of tho potentially dangerous dog restrictions. In Pluu, the 

ordinances only requ.ited Yakima County officials to make iaspec1ions and issue approvals or 

deaials. 1be ordiDaDces did not require 1hc county to take any enforcement action. Here, while 

some of the steps in the process are discrotioJIII)'. the code did require Pierce County to take 

action if certain conditions existed. If the county was made aware of a Jikely potentially 
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dangerous do& it had a duty to evaluate the dog to determine if it was potentially dan&crous. 

Thrn, if the dog was declared potentiaDy daua«rous, tbe code mamdated that the county take 

conective acticm. se:izins and impoUDding any doa whose owner allowed it to violate the 

restrictions placod upon it Former ~cc 6.01.040 (2001) ("any potoutially duprous dog whioh 

is in violation of .•• this Code or JeatrictioDs imposed as ~ of a declaration u a pote:ntially 

daDgerous dog. ahall be seized and impouader). The Pferct case is DOt helpfUl where, u he~e, 

some mandatory dulies exist. 

We agree with Gorman llld the trial court and hold that the failure to eoforce excoptlon 

applies here. 

U. MY lNsTR.UCTJONS ON .PIBRcs COUNTY•s DtrrvTO OOltMAN 

) Pierce County also arpes ibat the trial court's iDsbuc1ion S misstated the law by stating 

the couaty had a lepl duty to protect the public and a lepl duty to coDfiscate and OODfiDe Betty. 

We hold that this argumcut misrepresco18 iDstruction S aacl that the jury iDslructiODS wore 

proper.)' 

13 Jn addition. Pierce CoUDty argues that jury iDstructiona errooeously ltated that (1) it also had a 
legal duty to "conttol" a poteDtially danprous doa and (2) Gorman could carry her burden to 
prove Pieroe Couoty•s liability by showing that her iqjury was proximately caused by Pi~ce 
County's negUgCDCe "and/or the &ult of the [dog owners]." Br. of Appelhmt at 32, 35. But 
GormaD asserts tbat Pierce County did not preserve these arguments for appeal. We agree with 
Oormao. Pierce County concedes its failure to object to this portion of the duty of care 
instruction, aDd it does not contest its asserted failure to object to the buJden of proof iDstruction. 
Without adequate objectioDS at trial, the arguments are waived. &tRAP 2.S(a); St1wart v. Stars. 
92 Wn.2d 285, 298-99, 597 P.2d 101 (1979). 
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We JeView cJaimed errors of Jaw in jusy instnlctions de novo.14 Hw v. Ftll'1flbqy S,ay 

Co., 127 Wn.2d 67, 92,896 P.2d 682 (1995). 1UJY iDstructiODS ate not erroneous if they allow 

the parties to arp their theories of the cue, they do not mislead 1he juty, and, wbcD read as a 

wbole, they properly state tho applicable Jaw. Ktll.,. ?. City ofSpoi«<M, 146 Wn.2d 237,249,44 

P.3d 845 (2002) (quoting Bodl-, v. City o/Sttmwood, 130 Wn.2d 726, 732, 927 P .2d 240 (1996)). 

Read as a whole, the jury iDs1:ructioDI here properly state tbD applicahle law. 
. 

IDstruction S stated that it was "merely a summary of the elabos of tho parties." CJ.art:s 

Papers (CP) at 882. The iDstruction summarized Gorman's neJ)igcoce claim as follows: 

The plaimi1f SUe OormaD c1ahDs that the defcmdaut Pierce CoUDty was , 
neauaem in OJlO or more of tho foUowhag ~: . 
{1) iii1iDg to clualt) aDd COD1rOl a poteDtially daliaero• q; 
(2) failing to protect the pub)ic fiom a poten1ially daqerous dog; 
(3) fi1i1bla to oontlaate and CODfine a po1altially daagerous dog. 

CP at 881. On its face, tbia iutructioo describe& the claims GODD8D presented during tho 1rlaJ. 

not Pierve County's lepl duty. .But otlw instxuc1ious correctly explained PioJce County's legal 

duty. Instruction IS included the laaauage 1iom foriner PCC 6.07.010(A): 

The Couuty or the County's designee sba1J classify potentially dangeroua 
dop. The Couaty or the County's cbipee may .find and declare an animal 
potentially daDaCJOUI if an IDimal care abd control oflicc [sic] has probable cause 
to believe that the IDbul faDs within the definitions [of "poteDdally dqerous 
dog") set forth in [PCC) 6.02.010{(1')]. The findjng must be bued upon: 

1. The written complaint of a cidzeD who is willing to testi1Y that tbe 
animal bas actecl.ln a III8DJHD' which causes it to 1iD withiJl the defiDltion of [PC C) 
6.02.0J0lfl')J; or 

2. Dog bite reports filed with the County or County's deaipee; or 
3. Actions of 1ho dog witDessed by any animal control officer or law 

enforcement o1!icer; or 
4. Other substautial evidence. 

l.f Gorman asserts that the standard of review is whether the trial court•s decision is manifestly 
unreasonable or based on untenable reasons or grounds. This assertion is incorrect: That 
standard applies when the appellant assigns enor to the trial court's choices about the number of 
iDstructions to give or tho particular wolds to use. Hu•, 127 Wn.2d at 92 n.23. 
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CP at 892. Instruction 17 stated, 

The Pierce County Code provides that after a dog is declared to be 
poteDtially dao.prous, 1ho person oWDiDg or haviDa caro of such dog shall DOt 
allow tbe clog to be uncoafined on the praoises of such person, or go beyond the 
premises of such penon unless the dog b securely leasbd and humanely muzrled 
oro~ aecurcly restrained. 

A potentially dangerous doa in violation of these provisions shaD be 
seized and impounded. 

CP at 894. 

In defining DO&ligence, instructiou 6 also defined tbe duty of ordinary care: 

NesJiaence is the failure to exercise ordiDary care. It is the cloiDg of some 
act that a zeasoDAbly caret\d person would not do UDder tho same or similar 
ciJcumstaoees or the fail1lre to do some act that a reasonably caretbJ pez80D would 
have~ under the same or simflu circumltaces. 

Ord:fnary cue meams the care a reasonably earctUl person would exercise 
UDder the same or simillf circums1ances. 

CP at 883. In addition, the trial court clearly mstructed the jury that Pierce County was liable 

ODly if it bad been n.gligent by fai1iD,g to act in one of the ways Oormlll claimed. Thus, the 

iDstrUctions required the jmy not just to decide whether Pierce County failed to ~ but whether 

the failure was nasouable under the circumstmces. Accordin&J.y, we hold that the jury 

iDstnlctions propaly stated the legal duty of ordinary care. 

m. BviDENa or PRioR CoMPLAINTs A.BOtrr WJLsoN•s OTHER Doos 

Pierce County next argues that the Uial court admitted evidente of prior complaints about 

Wilson's doas other than Betty, even though this evidence was imlovant and UDfaJrly 

pteJudiciaJ. We disagree. 

In general, ~ review a trial court's ruliDg on the admissibility of evidence to determine 

if its decision was mamfestty unreasonable, exercised on untenable crounds, or based on 

untenable reasons. Washburn v. B1att Equip. Co., 120 Wn.2d 246, 283, 840 P.2d 860 (1992); 
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W'Jhon v. Hortley, 137 Wn.2d SOO, SOS, 914 P.2d 316 (1999). A trial court may admit evidence 

only if it is relevant. .BR 402. Relevant evideoce hu any tendency 10 make a filet of 

consequence more likely or less iike!Yi this definition sets a low. tbreshold. BR. 401; ](Qppi~~~Um 

·v. Lulz, 167 Wn.2d 1, 9, 217 P.3d 286 (2009). However, a trial court may exclude relevant 

evidellce Jf the rlat of UDfair pzejudice, confusion of the issues, misleadiDg the jury, or waste of 

time substaudally out\Wigbs its probative value. BR. 403. 

The evideoco here became admissible only aftel' Pierce County opeaed the door to it. 

Before trial, the trial court pamitted Oonuan to elicit tartimony that 1he coUDty bad teeeived 10 

complaints about Wilaoo's other dogs. but the trial court prohibited testimony about tho leMOns 

foJo those complabds. 'lbe 1r.lal court axplaiaed that the probative value was outwe!J]Iod by the 

risD that (J) mfDi-trJals on the VOJaCity of each complaint would waste time IDd (2) tbc details of 

iDCldems involvhla odler clogs would unfairly prejudice Piace County. . . 
But while questiODing a COUDty aDiml1 control oftlcer, counsel for Pierce County ~ 

why tbe prior complaints had not Jed the county to pursue a declaration of potential 

dangerol18Dess. 1'he officer explained tbal the prior comp.Jamts primarily concerned dop off 

leash or axceuive barking. but "[t)hey we1e DOt all dogs dla-sing individuals or anything of that 

DatUie." RP (Aug. 3, 2011) at 990. Counsel then elicited testimony that "a history of a dog 

owner who had previous complain~ of leash law Yiolatioos" would not support a dcc1aration of 

potential dangeroumess. RP (Aug. 3, 2011) at 991. The trial court ruled tbat this questioaiua 

opened the door to evidenco rebutting the wqestion that the prior complaints did not fuvolve 

dangerous dog behavior, but it still prohibited questioniDg about tbe details. AccorctiDs1Y, 

Gorman elicited testimony fiom tho same witness that three of the prior complamts involved 

attempted attacks. 
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The trial court did not err by admittina this testimony. The evideuce was relevant 10 the 

county•s knowlcdae that at least ono ofWiJson•s doss posed a risk. S.e ER 401. And the trial 

court•s refusal 10 allow questlonillg on the details reduced the effect of any unfair prejudice. 

while admittiDg evidence that wu probatiYC of the :reuonableDess of the couoty•s explaDasion 

for decliDing to pursue a potentially danaerous dog declaration. S.e ER 403. Accordingly, this 

argument faila. 

IV. GoRMAN's LBGAL Dt1rY 

In her cross appeal, GonDin argues that the trial court eaed by deoying her renewed 

motion for judgment as a matter of law, which sopght to set uide the jury's findiDg of 

contributory fault on 1he grouDd that <lorman owed no lepl duty. Bvans-Hubblrd asserts that 

Gorman waived this arpment by faiUna to make it in her orlainal motion for judgment as a 

matter of law. We as- with Bvana-Hubbard. 

We will not CODSfder an appeal from a trial court's doDial of a CR SO motion for 

judgment as a matter of law unless the appeUant has reDeWCd the motion after the verdict. 

Wa.rhbum v. City ofF•d.,.al Way, 169 Wn. App. 588, 592, 283 P.3d 567 (2012), rnlew granted, 

176 Wn.2d 1010 (2013); 111 CR SO(b). To preserve the opportunity to rancw a CR. SO motion 

after the verdict. a party must move for judgment as a matter of law before the trial court submits 

the case to the jury. Hanlrs v. Orace, 167 Wn. App. 542,552-53,273 P.3d 1029, revfrN dtnied, 

175 Wa.2d 1017 (2012); see CR SO{a). 

On the issue of her own comparative fault, Gormin asserted in her original CR 50 motion 

that she bore no fault because the evtdencfl wcu fnsuJ/Icient to show that leaving the door open 

was a breach ofber lepl duty. For the first time in her renewed motion. 0()nnan araued that, as 

a nuztter of law, she bad DO legal duty to close the door. This argument is not proper because a 
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reuewed CR SO motion C8DDOt ~new legal1heories tblt were not arped before tbo verdict. 

Htllv. BCTJ 1ncl»tt6 Fund-!, 144 Wn.2d 172, 193 n.20, 23 P.3d 440 (2001), W~rruled on olhlr 

grounds by McCltll'ty v. Tot11n Elec., 1S7 Wn.2d 214, 137 P.3d 844 (2006); Br(JWM v. Owlay, 

46 Wn. App. 267,269, 728 P .2d 1388 (1986). Clorman did not preserve her argument for appeal, 

so it fills. 

OoDDaD next araues that the trial court erred by declining to iDstruct the jury on the 

emergency doctrine. We disape because O<mnan failed to preserve any cba'llcae to the 

omission ofthia IDstruction. 

To d1allqe the f:dal com's failure to afve a jury iDJtruction. an ~ant must have 

~ 1he iDstruction in the trial court Mc(Jarwy ,.., City of &tittle, 62 Wn.2d 524, S33, 384 

P .2d 127 (1963). In general, a party ~equesting an instruction that appears in the Wasbiqton 

Pattern 1Ds1Ncti0111 murt propose the instnlction iD writing. CR S 1 ( d)(1 >• Balanddclr v. 

Demeroto, 10 Wn. App. 718, 722, S19 P.2d 994 (1974). HoV~eVer, a puty may request a 

Wubington Pattern lnstruc1ion simply by refenina to tho instruction's published number if tbe 

superior court has adopted a local rule permittiDg that procedure. CR Sl(dX3). 

Gorman's request for the emergency doctrine iDstruction did not comply with CR Sl(d). 

She did not propose the instruction in writiDg. &1 CP at 810.37, 1416-26. Instead, she orally 

JeqUeated 6 WASHINGTON PRACJ'ICE: WASHINGTON PATT'8RN Ju.R.Y INSTR.UCI10NS: CML 12.02, 

at 142 (Sth ed. 200S), the pattern emergency doctrine iDstNetion, and she took exception to tho 

trial court's refusal to give it. But Gorman has not identified lilY applicable local rule allowing 

her request by reference to 1bc published number. Therefore, Gorman failed to propose the 

instruction in a manner consistent with CR S 1 (d). 
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VI. SUma!NcY OP 1HEEvm!NC! 

Lastly, Gomwl argues that the evidence was lnsufticiellt to support 1hc jmy's ventict 1bat 

(1) she breached her duty and (2) her negligence was a proximat8 caus~ of her i$ry. Br. of 

Resp't at 64-72. We diagreo. 

We C8DDOt substitute our judgment for that of the jury. BurMide Y. Silrrplon Paper Co., 

123 Wn.2d 93, 108, 864 P.2d 937 (1994) (quotiDg Sttlte "· O'Con111ll, 83 Wn.2d 797, 839, 523 

P.2d 872 .(1974)). AccordiDaly, we C8DnOt overturn the jury's verdict UDloss it is clearly 

unsupported by substantial evidlmce, i.e., evidence that, if believed, would rup)On the mdict. 

.Brmutde, 123 Wn.2d at 107-08 (quo1iD1 O'Comt~ll, 83 Wn.2d at 839). When reviewm1 a jury 

verdict for substalltial ovidence, we must consider aU evidence IDd dJaw all reasoaable 

) iDferences in tbe Ught most favorable 10 the venlict. X.tchum "· WODd, 73 Wa2d 335, 336, 438 

p .2d 596 (1968). 

In order to prove coniributory negli~ the defelldant must show that the plaintiff bad 

a duty to exercise reasoaable cue for her own safety, that she failed to exetclse such care, and 

that this failure is a causo of her iDJuries. AUton \1. Blythe, 88 Wn. App. 26, 32 D.8, 943 P .2d 692 

( 1997). Contn'buto!y neaJ.igcnee is UBUally a factual question for the jury. Jaepr \1, CletZN' 

Connr., Inc., 148 Wn. App. 698,713,201 P.3d 1028 (2009). 

Substantial mdence supports the jury's finding tbat Oorman breached her duty by failinl 

to exercise the care a reasouable person would exercise under the circumstances. Althouah 

Gouuan believed Betty was an aagressive and vicious doa and Gorman knew tbat Betty and 

'rank had previously entered her home tbrouah tho open door, Oonnan testified that she left the 

door open on the night of her attack. Pierce County also claimed that Connan unreasonably 

chose to save Romeo rather thaD flee for her own safety. Because Gorman testified that she 
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indeed tried to save Romeo, there was sufficient evidenc:e for the jury to consider whetber 1his 

decision was reasonable. 

Substantial evidenc;e also supportS the jury's fiDdiDg 1bat Oonnan's conduct was a 

proximate eause ofber il\Juries. Gorman 1eStified tbat the pit bulla entered her house throuah tho 

open door on the Digbt of her aaack. Gorman .tao 1eStified that while 1l)'in& to rescue Romeo, 

she suffered tUrtber qurles to her bands aod wrists. Therefore substautial evidence supports the 

jury's verdict OD c0111ributoJy fault. 

Although we are sympathetic to OonDID's aqumcnt that abe did not owe a legal d~ to 

close her door, as We diswssec! above. she did not preserve this araument for appeal. Nor does 

she make a supported lllJUIDellt on appeallbat tho trial court ened by inmucting tbe jury on 
. . 

COJdributory negligeace. Thaefore, any contributory neppoce iDs1ructions became the law of 

the case. &1 Wtuhburn, 169 Wn. App. at 605 (stating that the failure to appeal au aJlesedly 

erroneous instruction makes that instruction the law of tho case). AgaiD, we caonot nbstltute 

our Judameat for tho jury's. Becauso contributoey neaJi&eDCe became the law of the case and 

because the facts support the jury's ftDdiDa of contributory neatiacacc, Gorman's argument fans. 

Affirmed. 

I concur: 

~ 12.~ J.l, .z: 
Van Deren, J. 
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WOJISWJOC. CJ. (dissentiog in part) -I concw- with the .;ority's aualysis in sectioGs U 

through VI reglldingjwy instruclfons on Pierce Colmty's duty, eviclonce of prior complaints, 

denial of Sue Aim Gorman's motion for judgmc:at as a mauer of law, the eJDfiiCDCY doctrlne 

instruction,IDd lllfliciency of the evJdence. But because the ~ority miacoDsClues the couoty 

Oidinance and mislpplies tbe public duty doctrine, l JeSpCCtfbDy dissent ftom tbc majority's 

conclusion in section I.B tbat the failure to euforce exception to the public duty ~ applies 

here. 

Wben a aovemmcmtaJ entity is sued for Degligence, courts employ 1be pub He duty 

doctrine to d~ whether a duty il owed to the general pubHc or whether that duty is owed 

to a pedcular individual. Munich v. SkDglt Bm,.,q cOmmc'ns Ctr., 115 Wn.2d 871, 878, 

) 288 P.ld 328 (2012). A duty owed to the genen1 public is not an ectioDable legal duty in a 

~ 11lit. Ballq v. Town of Forb, 108 WD.2d 262, 266, 737 P.2d 1257 (1987). But the 

public duty doctrine is su1>ject to seven1 exceptiODS, iDcludbla the failure to edorce exceptiou. 

Ballq, 108 Wn.2d at268. 

Por the failure to eaforce exCeption to apply, ·the pWntiff'must pro~ inter alia. that 

sovemment agcmts havo a statutory duty to take corrective action. Atlrmon Condo. A~nt

Owlwlh.r'nBd. ofDirs. v. Bl11111eDiv. Co., liS Wn.2dS06, 531, 799P.2d2SO (1990). ~ 

the Ailure to enforce exception "appliei oDly where there is a mandatory duty to take a specific 

action to coaect a known statutorY' violatiOD.'' Dono/we v. StQt,, 13.5 Wn. App. 824, 849, 142 

P.3d 654 (2006). But no such duty exists if the statute ccmfen broad discretion about whether 

and how to act. Donohoe, 13S Wn. App. at 849. In addition, wo must coDSCrae the failure to 

enforce exception nanowly. Atherton, 115 Wn.2d at 531. 
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Here I dfsa&ree with the majori1y's conelusion that fonner Pi~e Coumy Code (PCC) 

6.07.01 O(A) (2001) created a statutory duty to take the conective action of classityina potentially 

dangerous dop. ne majority reaches this coaclusion after (1) misinterpretiDs the orcfinance 8Dd 

(2) misapplyiu& case law ou.1he faiJme to enforce excep1icm. In my view, tho fiUlurc to enforce 

exception does not apply because the ordiDaDce did not 1tl(llf(/Qt• action by the county. 

1. ImuprllatltJn of the Ortlmtmcf 

First. the majority misinterprets the plain meaning oftbe ordinance and inoo.rtectly 

concludes that it expesses a mandatory direetive. Here, fonncr PCC 6.01.01 O(A) provided: 

The CoUDty or the ColUity's desipee sbaJJ cJusi1Y poteutially dangerous dogs. 
The Cotmr:y or tbe Colmty't deaipee may find IDd dcclae aa 8Dima1 poteotially 
daDprous if an aDimll care aDd CODirol officer bas probable cause to believe that 
tho aaima1 falJs wi1biD tho de&itions [of"potmdiaUy daDgcrous dog") set forth in 
[fozmer PCC] 6.02.010[(1)15]. The findiDa must bo based upon: 
1. 1'bc written compbdnt of a citizen who is williDs to tcsdfY that the mJmal has 

acted in a JDID1leJ' which causes it to fall witbiD the definition of (PCC] 
6.02.0JO[(T)]; or 

2. Dog bite reports fUod with the Couoty or the CoUDty's designee; or 
3. ActiODS of the dos wit:Dused by any aoima1 control officer or law enfoJcement 

ofBcer;or 
4. Other substantial cvideoce. 

The majority correotly states tho rules of plaiD meaama tmalysis. A statute's plain 

meaning derives hiD all words tho leaisJature has used in the statute and related statu1es. Dtp't 

o/Ecologyv. Campb1/l ct Gwhrn, LLC.,l46 Wn.2d 1, 11·12, 43P.3d4 (2002). We may aJao 

CODSider background f'aots that were presumably known to the leaislature whco enactiDs the 

statute. Campben & Gwinn, 146 WD.2d at 11. 'When; as here, a statute uses both "sbaJl•• and 

JS Apparcotly iD error, former PCC 6.07.010(A) cited former PCC 6.02.010(Q) (2007). The 
cumnt venion ofPCC 6.07.010(A) cites the definition of"poteD1ially dangerous animal" in 
PCC 6.02.010(X). 
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"may, • wo presume that the claule usiDg "sball" is mandatol')' and the clause using 'lznay11 is 

permfssivo.. ScanM/1 '·City ofS.attll, 'J1 Wn.2d 701,704, 648 P.2d 43S (1982). 

But the majority's plain meanin& aaalysis misapplies these rules. The majority appem to 

rely solely on the word "sball" to conclude that 1be ordbJance "was a clear directive to apply the 

cJassificatlon process to dop that were likely poteDtially chmprous,,..6 M~ at ~3. But a. 

plain meamna aoalysia requires us to COD8ider "all that the Legis)a~ has said in the statute.'' 

Campblll& Gwinn, 146 Wn.2d at J 1 (empbasia added). 

Read in its entirety with each wold placod iD ccmtext, the ordiDaDce clearly autlrorlud

but did not l'equiN-tho co\lllty or Ita deslpee to clalsify po1eDdally dangerous dogs. Former 

16 In the majority's interpretation. the ordbumce (1) nquires the county to conduct 8ll "inquiry" 
whenever it receives an "appuendy valid report" that a dog is Hkely poteatially dang~ but 
(2) gives the county discretion, after completing the inquiry, to classify a particular dog as 
potemially danaerous. Majority at 12-13. Because the ordinAnce says nothing about inquiries 
into reports ofpotcD1ially dangerous dogs, I beli8Vo the lllajority's iDquiry requirement derives 
nom a misinterpmadon of the ordinance's plain meaning. 
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First, the majori1y misplaces its reUmsce on Uvmgston v. City ofEvtnn, SO Wn. App. 

6SS, 751 P.2d 1199 (1988). In Ltvirlpun. the failure to emorce exception applied because tho 

city violated a local Jaw goveming the NJeaso of impouoded dop to their owner. SO Wn. App. 

at 658-59. There, the local Jaw stated: "Any impoUDded 8Dimal shall bo released 1o the owner 

· •.. 1/. in the Judpwnt oftM anbnal cmti1'0I ojftcu In charg., ~Ueh animal II ntJt dangwOUI or 

unhealth)l.'" SO Wa App. at 6S8 (quoting folmer Everett MDDicipal Codo § 6.04.140(B)(l)) 

(emphasis added). Because an·aaJmal conttol oflicer released impouDded dogs without judging 

their dangerousness or health, the court held that tho o:fticer failed 1o exercise his d1scredon as 

1.be law required. SOWn. App. at 657, 6S9. 

1be OJ'diniiiCO bare is so differeot that this cue is not comparable to LIYinllfon. Ji 

) Livingston, when a doa owner sought the _release of his dog from the pOUDd, the city law 

j mandated that 1he city determine tbo dog to bo neitbel daogerous nor unhealthy. SOWn. App. at 

658. In contnst, Pien:e County's ordiDancc articulared no cimmlstaDcos onder wbidl the county 

must detetmiDe wbetbcr a dog is poten1iaJly dangerous. 811 former PCC 6.07.010(A). And, 

OVOD if a particular dog m.eets the defiDition of a potentially qerous dog. the ord;nece's use 

of the word 'tmay" cleatly gave tho coUDty broad dbcretiou to declare or not to declare the dog 

· poteDtially dauprous. Fonner PCC 6.07.010(A) C"Jbe County •.• may find and declare an 

animal potentiaJly dang«<us" when competent evidence establishes probable cause to believe 

the animal is a potentially dangeroUs dog UDder former PCC 6.02.01 0(1)). Livingston is 

inapposite. 

Further, the swgority emphaaizes that this case and Ltvtngston ue similar because both 

involve dop t1ult were the subject of multiple complaints. But the existence of~tiple 

complaints is iirelevant to the failure to oDfbrcc exception: if the statutory language truly is 
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maodatory, then &lingle failure to take reqWreclaction wiD violate the govemment•s duty to 

enforce tho statute. Se~ BQ/lq~ 108 WlJ.ld at 269 (police ofticer failed a siDalo time to dcrtaiD a 

person who appeared iD pubBc to bo incapadtated by alcoMI); Campb1ll v. City of B.Oevue~ 8S 

Wn.2d 1, 5, 530 P .2d 234 (1915) (electrical iDspcctor failed a single time to "immediately~ 

ID eleCtrical system after observing that it did not eotnply with city code); Uvln~ton, SO Wn. 

App. at 659 (aub:aal COD1rol o8icet failed a sqlo time to cll:tetmiDe whether an impounded dog 

was daaprous or unhealthy before reloasiJia the dog; mul1iple complain1s about 1he dog had DO 

bcadDa on the failure to enforce exception). By appearing to base iis decision on 'the county's 

repe~~t«l failures to take a discmionary action, 1bc ~ority muddles the failmo to eafoxe 

exception. 

For her own part, GODDen relics on Kl1tf v. llullon, 97 Wn. App. 590, 981 P .2d 655 

(1999), but that case is abo uaavaiHaa. In King, a state Jaw required the couaty to immediately 

coDfiscate any dangerous dog tbat had bitten a person or IDOtber 1Dimal.17 97 Wn. App. at S9S. 

Based on the record, a jury COlJld have fouad that the dog in Xing became a "daq010us dog" 

under state law when it attaclced a Deigbbor. 97 Wn. App. at 596. The neighbor tepOrted tho 

attack to the police and prosecutor~ but 1be prosecutor merely called tbc owner and advised that 

he could be mcsted if he had committed a crimiDal act 97 Wn. App. at 593. Over one month 

later, a poUco officer visited the owner and asbd him to tum over tbe dog to be desttoyed, but 

the OWDa' refUsed and the ofticer took no further action. 97 Wn. App. at 593. The court in King 

held tbat the couuty's fWlure to eaforce tbe state law exposed it to liability for any iJUury 

OCC\llling as a result of its failure to confiscate a danaerous dog after the attack. 97 Wn. App. at 

17 State law governs .. danprous dogs," but it also directs municipalities and counties to regulate 
"poteutially dangoro111 dogs." RCW 16.08.070(2), .090(2). 
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S96. However, the county was Dot Uablc for the injuries t11e neighbor nffend duriDg the attack. 

because the dog had :not yet become a dlmaaous dog and therefore tlie state law imposed DO 

mandatoly duty on the county at tbat time. 97 Wn. App. at S9S. 

The situation heJe is similar to that bllfore the attack in King. Because tbo two dop here 

wae not claasified as potemially dmgerous dogs, Pierce County had DO mandatory duty. 

Ac:contiDaly, tbe failure to eaforco exception does not apply and tho co'L1Dt)' is not Hable for 

b\juries Oor:man suffered duriDa the attack. 

For similu reasoMt the JUJority falls to c:onvfnciD&ly diltiDpish this case ftom PiBrCC "'· 

. Yakima County, 161 Wn. App. 79lt 799-801,251 P.3d 270, rmcw Mnlul, 172 Wn.2d 1017 

(2011), a cue In which a stltlltc repeatedly used tho WOfd "shall .. to confer authority and put 

discretion. without creating a maodatory eaforcement duty. The majorlty states that the county 

wu required to seize aad fmpouncl'"amy potentially dangerous dog which is in violation of ••. 

{chapter 6.07 PCC] or restrictions imposed u part of a decJaratlon u a potentiaDy danprous 

dog. •• Majority at JS ( quotina foJme:r PCC 6.07.040 (2007)). But this requirement applied ODiy 

to dogs tbat have been dect.ed poteDtially dangerous. Former PCC 6.0?.040. Bocauae the two 

doss hae wen DeYef declared potGially danprous dOSSt they did not "violate" reatrictions 

, applicable to potentially danaerous dc)p. 'I'heJefore the count)' never had the authorlt)'-let 

alone a mandatory duty-to seize and impound the two dogs here UDder fOI'DM:I' PCC 6.07 .040. 

Findiq otherwite, tho majority actcpts Oomum's conteD.tion that (1) tho county 1hould 

havt declared Betty a potentially danacrous dog and (2) Betty violated IeStrictions tbat would 

htrve appl"d ifthe county had declared Betty a potentially dangerous dog. But this is a 

hypothetical, not ac:1Uat violation. Because former PCC 6.07.040 wu never.viola~ I would 

hold that Oorman•s contention fails. 
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CoDSiderina Che plain meanina offonner PCC 6.fY'/.010(A} 111d controlliDa law on the 

public duty doctdne. I am conviaced that the failure to eaforce exception does not ~Iy bere. 

Tberefole I would :reverse 8l1d remand with iostructions to dismiaa ~county u a dcfendlnt. 
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A. ured ID chis Title, the toUowlat-.... m.l1 the fOUowiua meanblp: 
A. "Adult• mean.tiQ1 aalmal OWir the •ao of IOVCIGtiJDOlldbl. 

B. "Altaecl• shall mein to penDIDODIIJ render UlCa.Ctallla of tepR)duc1ion (spaJCd or a:atad). 
C "Animal" DIC8DI181DODlumln miiiii!UI, bkd. Dr amphibian excludfna livestock 
and poultry .. de1iDed hemiD. 
D. "Aalmal Comml Ag,er!OJ" meaas that aolmal co 
County to cnlorc:e Its animal CODIIOI pnavlaiou. 
B. •AafmaJ SheiCer" me1n1 tbat IIDimal control fac 
F. "At larp" meaos off die~ of the owner 
reatrafnt by Ieath or ciWa or DOt othcnvbe coucrou 
0. •Audftor" mans Pierce Couaty Auditor. 

authorized by PJe.n:e Coanty. 
keeper of tho animaL and not undor 
by a ccmpoteDt person. 

H. "Cat• mau ancllncludcs female, .tpayccl remaJ male and neuterad male cats. 
L "Compcteat periOD" means a penon who iJ able IUf1icicDily care for, coatrol. aacl rescraln 
hislber anfmaJ, and who has tJJe capadty to exam. round judgment reprding the dpu and 
safety of otiJen. 
J. "County" means Plmce County. 
K. "Court" means District Court or tbo Superior Co which couns ahall haw COJlCW'mJt 
jurisdiction flcreundor. 
L. "Dol" means and includes female, spayed temat,, male and nout«cd male dogs. 
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a..,,,, 
POTENriALLY DMIODOVSDOGS 
S..tlout 
f.t'I.Olt DedanUaa otDop ..... .., ................. 16-1'1 
6.87.020 ........... ,.., ············-·· .. ·············.... 18 611MC•......,•adJ........._atPot dally.Daprea•Dop ........ 11 
d.D7JS5 Nod&act• of sea ... ola PottiiCfallr D • Dei .......................... 18 
1.&1.840 PeuliJ tor Vfolada ................................... lJ 

6.01.010 Dtdaradoa of.Dep a Poteaftally Du 

A. 1lae Couaty or the CountYs daipeo shill clulilfi'poWtitlly daDa.,. clop, The Couaty ot 
the CoaDy's daipe may ftad aad deoJII'O ID potatfally daaploua If 8ll animaiCIMO 
and control ofDeor has probable cause to belfcve the 8l1hnal &l1a within cbe deftDitlons set 
forth fn Sec:tfoA 6.02.01 o Q. The ftadiDa must IJe 
1. 1'he writtea compJaiut of a dtima who fs wiUfns tesW) 1hat the animal has acted in a 
manner wldch CIWIU it to fall wifhiD the deftaftioa fSectiou 6.02.010 Q.; or · 
2. Doa bite nparts tiW willa tho Co1mty OJ' the deslpee; or 
3. Actfons oftb cfas witnessed by any animal I omeer or Jaw entorcoment officer; or 
4. Other subttandal evidence. 
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B. n. ~ ota potadially claaprous do& be iD writina and shall be scnecl oa 1he 
OWJICIIia one ofthe followJDa metiJods: 
1. Cadfttd mail to thoOWIIII's last bowa addleu;t 
2. POIIOMily; or 
3. Jftho crM~erCIDIIOt he loCited b)' ODeoltho two methods, by pulllicld011 ina~~DW~~p~per 
of aeaeral clmuladoL 

c. The clcclanlfon ... state at leut: 
t. The de8cdptloa of tho animal. 
2. The DI1IHt llld lddftlss ofdlo __. oftbo GIIUIIIIh 

3. Tlae whri'Cibouts of tile IDimal ffit Ia not Ia tha claltOclY 
4. 1'!Je .6cSs UJ'OII wJdah tho deolaratioa oiPGtGatlalb' 
5. Tho I\'IDahllity ofa._.,ID cast the persoa 
withlatea<fa.Js. 
6. 'l1le restdctioas placed oa the aalmll• arault tha deollradoa ot a poteldlally dlaprous 
cfoa. 
7. The Jlllllldet tor vJolasioa ofth Jeltdadoal, tho posslbiUty of deBtrucdoD of the 
urimaJ, ~ bDprfJcmmalt or f111Dt otdlo awaer. 

D.lfthD owacroltbe IDfmal wUhea10 object to ct.lan&n of a potatfaUy dallacous dol: 
1. Tbt ow.-may request au.tnr bdn tileD dalpco CoUDf¥, or tho 
County's cfalsaco, by sut.mlttlnsa wriu.a NqUat paymeat of a $25.00 cdmlaiiCndive 
review ret to tile Auditor or& Aadlt.or'ldafaaee a tea days ol.recelpt ofdle decluaiion, 
orwftlda tea days oft. pubUCidoa otdMI pul'JUIIIt to Seclion 6.()7.010 8.3. 
2.lftlle Coaa&y or the Couaty's desipct fiDds that Js btsufftcloat evldeace to SUJIPOft the 
declaration, ft ahlll be feiGincfecl. and tho impoeed daaby IDil\JIIed, 
3. Ilt!Je CouDt7 or1he Coi~Dlt• daslpae.... mdeace to suppoJt declaffon,1be 
OWIIII'may.,.U such decWoa punuaat to Ploace .. Beabla ax.mner Cocto; poWdecl 
dlat the lpJIIIIIDCI dao ..,meat otm &p;plll teo ot :5:00 DRIIt be IUbmiUcd to 1ho Audltor or 
tho Aucltoh dellpeo widda tea worJdDa da,ys tbo Coallt7 or fho Coualy'a dcalpce Jbtdt 
safllo*t fNfdeDot to IUppOd the clecllradcm. 
4. An appeal of the Hollins ExamiDo1't decision be filed in Superior Court wftbhl30 days 
ottw datoftlte Hoaias Bvmfnenwr:hka cleclsi a. 
5 • .DurJDa tbo oDfJae appsal ,...a, It sW be for the own« BJ'PIItns the doclaradon 
olpoteadally dlaprous dap to allow orpemait dog to: 
a. Be uncoaSMCI OJidae pnmi1e1 of the OMia'; or 
b. Oo bDyoJid tho promiacl of the owa.-1Difass doa is ICICUllly leashed and humaely 
muzzled or o1herwfse securely reatrafncd. (Ocd. ·I 08 § 1 (part), 2005; Ord. 99-11 § 4 (part), 
1999; Old. 92·35 § 4, 1992; Ord. 8!1-235 f 2 (part), 990; Old. 89-J92 § I, 1989; Old. 87-408 § 
4 (palt). J981) 
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6.07.030 COIIIIJaemat IDd IcltDWicatioa of Pot 

A. FoUowfna a declaration of a potentially daa 
tbae &om. it shall bo ualawftd lor the penon 0 

potentiaJ11 daapmus do1 to allow aadlorpermit 
1. Bo uncoa1lntd oa the premise~ of such penon; 

dos and the exbauatloa of the appeal 
a or harborfna or havirla care of such 

dog to: 

2. Oo beyoDd the premises of such person unlea dol il seauzely leashed and 
humaaety muzzled or othawlse secwely J ...... PWVt 

B. Potentially daaprous doa(s) must be ta&tooed .~have a mlcrocbip lmpl&Dtcd lor 
ideadftcadoa. Ideotf1lcadcm fntormatiaa must be record with the Pim'.e County Auditor. 
COrd. 200$-108 f 1 (part), 2005; Ord. 97-J II § S, 1 9'1; Old. 89-235 § 2 (part), 1990; Ord. 
87-408 f 4 (put). 1 917) I 

. 
• 
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6.07.840 PtuiCJ r.r Vlolatloa 

Arq J*SOA who violates a provision of dais Clap shaiJ, ll.POJl CODYictioa thercol, be f'ouad 
auiltY ot a misdemeanor. Ia adcfidoa, 1111 paaon pUty of'Ylnladna this Cbapla sbaJl pay 
all expeases, fnclucliq lhelter, f'ood. vt&idnay e:XJtallteS for ldcotlfloatloa or catifJcadoD of the 
breed otthe animal or boudfna and veterbwJ necosaW bJ tho aoizule of Ill)' doa 
for the potecdaa of the pubJio, ad such otJw as MY be required for the datrucelon of 
any such dDg. Plovided, dtat any~ dol wldch fs in vlolatiOD of the 
ratr.lctiona c:ontained ha Sectf0116.01.a'J.O otfhfs or Jtltriotfons imposod u put or a 
deolaradGD as a ,POtea1illly daaeJOUS dos, shall llld inapoaaded. Furdlorm-,any 
poteidially daaproUJ doa wJdoJl auacb a Jmmaa doa.tlc lllfmal, or Uvestoclt may bo 
ordend destroyed whoa, In the court'sjndpont, s poteadally cfmaomus clos repraeats a 
condnufna throat ofledous hum to JwmaD belnp domesdc IDimeJs, (Orcl. 99-11 § 4 (put). 
1999; Old. 89-235 f 2 {pat), 1990; Old. &1·408 I (put). 1981) 

, 
~ 
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6A021AdaorfiM A ...... MayPII'foral 

Whcmer a pow«' is sraat.ec1 eo or a duC.Y impoled the She:dft tho power may be exercised 
or diO duty may be pedbmtecl by aDoputfoftbt SJlclfrot by an authorized apnt ofPierce 
County, dtpudzed by the Sheriff. (Ord. 17--4GS § l ), 1987) 

6.02.025 Lfctala Required 

Llc:eoaes required are tOr repladon and ccmtroL s entn Tido shaU bo deemed an exaoise of 
tho power of tile State of Washington ancl olcbe Co of Pierce to liceuo for replatlon aad/or 
cormvl and all ita pmvfslons shall be HbenJiy ed Cor the accomplfshlllem of eitber or both 
suc.h J'UlPOSet. (Onl2005·108 § J (part}, 2005) 

t ) 
I 

' 
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6.02.020 Aathorized Agents May Perform Duties. 
Wherever a power is granted to or a duty imposed upon the Sheriff, the power may be 

exercised or the duty may be perfonned by a Deputy of the Sheriff or by an authorized agent of 
Pierce County, deputized by the Sheriff. 

A. The animal control authority shall be a division of the Pierce County Auditor. The duly 
elected auditor ofPierce County shall be the director oftbe animal control authority. 

B. The animal control authority is authorized to enforce the provisions of the Pierce County 
Code and the laws of the State of Washington as they pertain to animals. 

C. All animal control officers must be special deputies eommissioned by the Pierce County 
Sheriff. 

(Ord. 2008-14 § 1 (part). 2008; Ord. 87-40S § 1 (part), 1987) 
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CML RULES CR St 

answers and to render a general verdict. When the 
general verdict and the answers are harmonious, the 
appropriate judgment upon the verdict and answen 
shall be entered pursuant to rule 58. When the answeiS 
are consistent with each other but one or more is 
inconsistent with the general verdict, judgment may be 
entered pursuant to rule 58 in accordance with the 
answers, notwithstanding the general verdict, or the 
court may return the jury for further consideration of its 
answers and verdict or may order a new trial. When 
the answers are inconsistent with each other and one or 
more is likewise inconsistent with the general verdict, 
judgment shall not be entered, but the court shall return 
the jucy for further consideration of its answers and 
verdict or shall order a new trial. 

(c) Discharae of Jury. 
(1) Wllhoul Verdict. [Reserved. See RCW 

4.44.330.} 
·· (2) Effoct of Disclw.rge. [Reserved. See RCW 

4.44.340.] 
(d) Court Recess During Deliberation. [Reserved. 

See RCW 4.44.3SO.J 

1 (e) Proceedings When Jurors Have Ap'eed. [Re
See RCW 4.44.360.] 

M .. ner ot Glvlna Verdict. [Reserved. See 
4.44.370.} 
Ten Jurors I• Civil Cases. [Reserved. See 
4.44.380.] 
Jury May Be Polled. {Reserved. See RCW 

Correction or Informal Verdict. {Reserved. See 
lJ.44.400.] 

to Assess Amount or Recovery. [Reserved. 
4.44.450.} 

. Reeeivina Verdict and Dischartlag Jury. [Re
Sce RCW 4.44.460.] 

Juror Verdict. When a jury decida a 
any juror may vote on any of the questions 
It Is not necessary that the same ten jurors 
every answer, as long as each answer is a&reed 
ten or more jurors. 
effective September 1, 2001.] 

,:so. JUDGMENT AS A MA1TER OF 
IN JURY TRIALS; ALTERNATIVE 

r~ ......... FOR NEW TRIAL; CONDmON-
RULINGS 

without a favorable finding on that issue. Such a 
motion shall specify the judgment sought and the law 
and the facts on which the moving party is entitled to 
the judgment. A motion for judgment as a matter of 
law which is not granted is not a waiver of trial by jury 
even though all parties to the action have moved for 
judgment as a matter of law. 

(2) When Made. A motion for judgment as a matter 
of law may be made at any time before submission of 
the case to the juty. 

(b) Renmna MoUon for Judgment After Trlal; Al· 
tematin Motion for New Trial. If, for any reason, 
the court does not grant a motion for judgment as a 
matter of Jaw made at the close of aJI the evidence, the 
court is considered to have submitted the acti'Oit to the 
jury subject to the court's later deciding the legal 
questions raised by the motion. Tile movant may renew 
its request for judgment as a matter of law by filing a 
motion no later than 10 days after entry of judgment
and may alternatively request a new trial or join a 
motion for a new trial under rule 59. In ruling on a 
renewed motion, the court may: 

(1) if a verdict was returned: 
(A) aUow the judgment to stand. 
(B) order a new trial, or 
(C) direct enuy of judgment as a matter of law; or 

(2) if no verdict was retwned; 
(A) order a new trial, or 
(B) direct entry of judgment as a matter of law. 

(c) Alternative Motiou lOr Judpaent II$ a Matter of 
Law or for a New Trial-Eire« of Appeal. Whenever a 
motion for a judgment as a ~atter of Jaw aud, i~ the 
alternative, for a new trial sball be filed and submitted 
in any superior court in any civil ca1.11e tried before a 
jucy, and such superior court ·shall enter an order 
granting such motiQn for judgment as a matter of law, 
such court shaD at the same time, in the alternative, pass 
upon and decide in the same orde~ such ~tion for a 
new trial; such rulinJ upon said motion fqr a new trial 
not to become effective unless and until the. order 
granting the motion for judgment as a matter of law 
shall thereafter be revened, vacated, or set aside in the 
mahner provided by law. An appeal to the Supreme 
Court or Court of Appeals fr61Jl a judgment grantcci'on 
a motion for judgment as a matter of law sbaU, of itself, 
without the necessity of cross appeal, bring up for 
review the ruling of the trial court on the motion for a 
new trial; and the appellate court shall, if it reversea the 
judgment entered as a matter of law, review and 

2'Jilid1PIIIellt II$ a Matter of Law. determine the validity of the ruling on the motion for a 
and Elfect of Motion. If, durin& a trial by new trial. 
has been fully heard with respect to an (d) Same: Denial of Mqtion for Judpaeat as a 

is no legally sufficient evidentiary basis Matter of Law. If the moll on for judgment as a matter 
l'CII!Omlblejury to find or have found for that party of law Is denied, the party who prevailed on that motion 

to that issue, the court may grant a motion may, as appellee, assert grounds entitling the party to a 
as a matter of Jaw against the party on any new trial m the event the appellate court concludes that 

' 1711'""'r"'"''"' cross claim, or third party claim the trial court erred in denying the motion for judg· 
under the controlling Jaw be maintained ment. If the appellate court reverses the judgment, 
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OFFICE RECEPTIONIST, CLERK 

To: Kelsey Frey 
Subject: RE: Case No.: 89323-3 

Rec'd 10-7-13 

Please note that any pleading filed as an attachment to e-mail will be treated as the original. 
Therefore, if a filing is by e-mail attachment, it is not necessary to mail to the court the 
original of the document. 

From: Kelsey Frey [mailto:kwfrey@tclmd.com] 
Sent: Monday, October 07, 2013 10:01 AM 
To: OFFICE RECEPTIONIST, CLERK 
Subject: case No.: 89323-3 

Re: Gorman v. Pierce County 
Case No.: 8932-3-3 

Dear Sirs, 

Attached please find Sue Gorman's Answer to Pierce County's Petition for Discretionary Review along with 
the Certificate of Service. 

Please confirm receipt. 

Thanks! 

1(eCsey Prey 
Paralegal to Michael McKasy 
Troup, Christnacht, Ladenburg, McKasy, Durkin & Speir, Inc., P.S. 
6602 19th St. W. 

Tacoma, WA 98466 
253-564-2111 
253-566-9343 FAX 
www.tclmd.com 
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